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Know Where to Find Me ?
In the Davidson Bldg Gth and Pierce St. :loor- - .o. Gls
Phone No. 4006. (Remember the "SIXES")

Still anxious to serve you in Loans - Investments - --

Real Estate Renting - with the good old "KEARNEY SERVICE."
' i:i t. ki:arm:v, president ri:ii:ttr. i'ininci. company

Sioux City, iowa
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Henry A. Mush kin
Dakota City, Nebraska

Specials for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
SUOAlt -- 10 pounds for $1.00
KPIiUMMM l'l.Ol'll a 10 iiiiuiul Sink, for 5.7.")

I'ANCV SUGAR CORN, per can 12c

LAUNDRY SOAP, 10 bars for Ic
P. & C WHITE NAPTHA SOAP, 3 bars for L'oc

PEABERRY COFFEE, per pound , 2:1c

CRISCO, 1 pound can 7 '2)c
KARO, 10 pound can, White We
DROMEDARY DATES, per package 22c
FRESH SWEET PICKLES, per (loam 2.'.c
OVERALLS,' 220 Denims, per pair !..'
MEN'S $2.00 UNION SUI'lo tl.lc
MEN'S COTTON HQSE, 2 pairs for 2:c
rUKSlI FRCITS AM) TlItiETYBI.ES AT MODERA'rE PRICKS

oELIlLL5
HOLMES -- LETHHIHIAX COMPANY

Dll. S. J. DAILY

Resident Dentist

t
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BURPEE'S ANNUAL
The Leading Seed Catalog

SENT FREE
Burpee's Annual is a complete guide
for the Vegetable and Flower garden.
It is a bright and interesting book with
over a hundred vegetables and flow-
ers illustrated in the colors of nature.
Write for your copy today.

W. Atlee Burpee Co.
Seed Growers Philadelphia

a

yon want your Ford
Properly Repaired with Genu-

ine Ford Parts, hy Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

HOMER MOTOR CO.

SS5lS97s'i'i'iTs;g :!''!
(Ztelfow&hutiiacd v

lui --A.?i ?K. ,,?ffjl iVWLTl VUUX&M'l
Here Is your to insure
against errors tn spelling,
pronunciation end poor choice of
words. Know the meaning of punline
war terms. Increase your efficiency,
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY is an
teacher, ft universal question

answerer, mado to meet your
needs. It is in daily uso by
hundreds of thousands of suc-
cessful men and women tho world over.
400,000 Words. 2700 rafics. 6000 Il-

lustrations. 12,000 Illourunlilc-.i- l Kn-tri-

JU.U00 Geographical Subjects.
CUAND miZE, (HIplirst A war J) tj

Imposition. j;
BECULAK INDIA-PAPE- Editions, i!

WRITE for r.prelrarn Paws. mfci. 1!

I'gcket Maps it you naia tills paper.
& MERRIAM CO.,

Springfield, Muis., U. S. A.--
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ANV AND EVERY KIND
Carload ami Loss

SEED BOOK FKKH

SEED

American

When

opportunity
embarrassing
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, MARCH 17, 1921

Tho Herald, 51.50 per year
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Evan was from Pigeon"!
Creek precinct rriday on business.

I

Way down

Mrs. W. K. Neeley of Wayne, vis-
ited old friends here Tuesday be-
tween trains.

Mrs. C. R. Young attended the
wedding of her sister at bcldier, la.,
Wednesday of lust week.

Banker Will H. Ryan, of Homer,
wis a Monday night visitor here in
the Dr. C. H. Maxwell home.

Miss Alta Antrim is down front
Willow Lake, S. D., visiting relatives
here and at South Sioux City.

Henry Bartels of Wakefield, visited
witn Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Runge last
rriciay, returning home Saturday.

Raymond Ream underwent an op-
eration at St. Joseph's hojpital, Sioua
City, Monday lor the removal of a
growth in his nose.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lahrs took
their little daughter, Irene Lahrs, to
the Samaritan hospital, Sioux City,
Wednesday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron C. Buchanan
returned Monday 'from a several
weeks' visit with relatives at Los
Angeles, .Cal., and points en route.

Mell A. Schntied returned homo on
Saturday from a Sioux City hospital,
where he had heen .for ten days, tak- -

l treatment for goiter and other com
plications.

Little Dorothy Lean has about re-
covered from her operation for ap-
pendicitis, and was removed from
the hospital to the home of her aunt
in Sioux City yesterday.

Mrs. James Nelsen of Homer re
turned last week from rticbrara.Neb,,
where she had been to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. L. D. Wellman, who was se
riously ill. She left her sister much
improved.

Charles Rockwood, aged G5 years,
died at his home in South Sioux City
Tuesday, March 15th, of paralysis.
He is survived by his widow and three
sons, Charles, Theodore and Louis
Rockwood, all of South Sioux City,

County Judge McKinley officiated
at the following weddings during the
past week: James A. Dingman and
Nellie Bruhn, and Edward O'Hare
and Mary G. Helt, all of Sioux City,
on the 8th: George Sciliold of Sioux
City, and Gertie Stapley of Chicago,
and Sam Shama and Margaret Neth,
both of Sioux City, on the 10th; and
Cline E, Story and Irene A. LaVelle,
both of Sioux City, on the Mth.

NURSES: The Presbyterian Hospi-
tal of Omaha desires a number of
properly qualified young women as
student nurses. A complete train-
ing given in all branchoH of nursing
in a long established, fully credited,
fifty-bo- d hospital. Refined surroundi-
ng:? and liberal cash allowance while
in training. Applicant must have
two yonrs of high school. Apply to
Superintendent of Nurses, Presbytc-iia- n

hospital, Omaha, Ni'b,

P. W. Harmon, aged 77 years, died
Sunday, March litlh. ut tie homo of
his daughter, Mib. H. J. Santee, in
Dakota City. Neb. Deceased was
born at Yorl- - Center. Lalainugus
county N, V., December '21, 1811.
His y'fe preceded nlin in death three
years imo, April 2, 1910. Mr. Har-
mon had been ailing for suve.t.1 yearn
with a complication cf disensct He
had nhvtys lived a good .iv Ulan !',trying to do what was ripht by his
reiiowmen. He is survived by one
daughter. Mis. H. J. Santcc. rf Dako-
ta Pity. Nub.; one p.m. W. 0. Haunon,
of South Sioux Cit. Noli. two grand-
sons, William P. a id Clifford C. Har-
mon, and one gr.mddaughtcr, Mis.
Walter Huth, and onj ieat grand-
daughter, Dolorls Betty Huth. of
Sioux City, Iowa; also one brothor,
A, B. JIarmon, a civil vitr cteran.

BAttdtfA COiMST" MiikAib, dAkota city, nebSa&kA,

Will Best, of Ft. Dodge, lV.n, was
n visitor hero Sunday in tho l.omo of
his mother, Mrs. G. M. Beat.

The Farmers Grain & Supply Co.,
of Dakota City, Neb., is now i.i a po
sition to supply their customers with
Gooch's Best Flour.

The Catholic church at Emerson,
Neb., was destroyed by lire of un-

known origin Sunday afternoin. The
loss is placed at $5,000. Th- - church'
will be rebuilt at once.

There will bo a special meeting f
Omadi Lodge No. 5, A. P. & A. M

Friday afternoon and evening of this
week, March 18th, for work in the
Master Mason's degree.

Mrs. O. M. Smith anil three child-
ren, of Cincinnati, Ohio, nrrived hole
last Thursday on a visit in the home
of Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs. C. K.
Young.

The Misses Alice and Frances Noi-to- n,

of Emerson, former schoolmates
of Miss Goldie Frederick at tho state
normal at Wayne, Were Sundry guctts
in the Frederick 'home.

Mrs. Leo O'Connell, of Hubbarl,
died in a Sioux City hospital March
9th, of a complication of ('senses.
She was in her 35th year." The re-

mains were taken to Hubbard lw
burial.

Mrs. Charity M. Clendennen was
granted a divorce in the Sioux City
divorce courts last week from Josep'i
B. Clendennen, on the ground of cruoi
and inhuman treatment. Mrs. Clen
dennen is a daughter of the 'late If.
P. Eastcott, a former resident of Da-

kota City. Their home wna in Can-
ton, S. D., for a number of years
where the couple was married some
thirty years ago, and where Mr. Clen-
dennen was prominent in school work.

The state college of agriculture
publishes a large number of circulars
and bulletins of value to farmers and
stock raberi. Some of those lim.dy
now are: The Ewe at Lambirg-Time-,

The Sow at Farrowing Time; The
Sow and Her Litter; Pigs on Pasture:
Common Hog Diseases; Handling
Wool; Pork and Beef (Butchering
and Curing); Use of Hog Cholera
Scrum; Baby Chicks Their Care and
Peed; Incubation Pointers; Poultry
Disease Problems; Mites and Lice;
and Poultry Feeding. Lists of iliese
publications may be obtained from
any county farm bureau office or if
the college of agriculture, as well ns
lists on such subjects as horticulture,
insects, dairying, crops, etc.

B. L. Moore, the father of eleven
children, committed suicide by hang
ing himself in the attic of his home
in South Sioux City Tuesday night
about 9:30 o'clock. Domestic trou-
bles, coupled with approaching blind
ness, were said by members of the
family to have been the motive. Ho
was 50 years old. The body was dis-

covered bv his wife and a sum and
daughter. Members of ihs family
said that he and his wife had been
quarreling considerably latelv. When
he returned home last night about
6:30 o'clock he glanced at his wife
and youngest child and said that he
wouldn't bother them any more.
The remark failed i to arouse the
suspicions of the family, and it was
not until three hours later that its
members became alarmed. Walking
behind one of the older boyt, a 13- -

year-ol- d daughter carried a lantern
while they ascended tho attic stair
way. The body was lound hanging
only a few incites lrom the top of tne
stairway. It appeared that the man
had first tied the end of the rope
around a rafter and the other end
around his neck and then killed him
self by kicking a stool from under.
his feet. lho dead man lint' been a
carpenter and while employed in an
alfalfa mill his eyes became infected.
He had lost tho sight of one eye and
blindness gradually was approaching
in the other. Besides the widow he
is survived by tho following children.
Floyd, Oliver, Vernon, Otis, Mvron,
Harold. Ozo, Delia, Herschel, Ethel
and Virgil. They range in age from
9 to 32 years. All but two leside at
the family home in South Sioux Cii.

Sioux City Journal.

Extra Jloney for railed Eggs
In orderj to encourage poultry

raising4 aid the marketing of a but-
ter qua'lity of products, several of the
large produce companies of the state
have agreed to pay a premium for
high grade eggs. Eggs that meas-
ure up to the quality outlined by
the State College of Agriculture as
Nebraska Extra Firsts will command
a price within 5 cents of tho New
York price for Fresh Gathered Extra
Firsts, on the day of delivery at
Grand Island, Crete, Omaha, Lincoln
and other central points. The col-
lege is preparing to send out ship
ping cards containing a statement of
me grauo requirements, wiucn can
lie nailed to the cases. Those who
desire to take advantage of this op-

portunity to obtain oxtra money for
their graded eggs should write the
College for further details. Grad-
ing is a comparatively simple mat-
ter and well worth while.

Aids In House i'uriiMiliig
"Interior Decoration find House

Furnishing" is tho name of a new
circular published by tho State Col-
lege of Agriculture for the purpose
of aiding "persons in furnishing a new
home or refurnishing and

an old home. Many good thought i

and suggestions are offered in se-

lecting and buying furniture, wall
coverings, draperies and curtain",
and furnishing the kitchen, living
room, dining room, and bed rooms.
The circular nays It in pnssil le to
transform a most humblo ond unat-tractlv- o

house into an attractive and
restrul home by the choice of sim-
ple, inexpensive furii'shlngs. Caie
ful and conservative buying 1h en
couraged. Ask anv County Farm
Bureau ofneo or the College for
house furnishing circular G. Other
circulars may be obtained free on
such subjects as house construction,
household equipment, household mm
ngqment, health and hygiene, recror-tion- ,

textiles and clothing, foods and
cookery, food preservation, and,

Sudan ('rn.st Oroulnvr In I'm or
Siulnii grass as n hay crop is be-

coming popular in several sections of
Ncraka. Tho college of ag.iculturo
recommends it 'particularly Tor the
crntral and western parts of tho
state. While it does not yield quite
as wel as sorghum cane, it is niucn
easier to handle. It will grow on
about all kinds of soil, although it
will not do well on cold, wet, muggy
ground. Likevtise, it is not consid-
ered profitable on alk.tli soil. Wher
there is much alkali sweet clover had
better be grown. Those interested in
meadows, pasture, and hay crops
should aik any County Farm Bureau
office or the College of Agricultuio
for a list of free publications on Su-

dan grass, aweot clover, alfalf.i, soy
benn, clover, etc.

V o r S I o
Some good Cottonwood lumber, also

a quantity of stove wood. Don
Foibes, Vu milo north of Dakota City.

Tuberculosis In Poultry
Because tho older birds furnish

the gteatest numnor of tuberculosis
case, the flock may well be kept
free of thoe two years old or older,
si'vk extension bulletin (:i or tho
college of agrculture, "Tuberculosis
in poultry." The elimination of (ho
older birds is always a good practico
and will undoubtedly help to retard
the snrcntl of tuberculosi.;. Sanita
tion is also an important con.sldor.i-- 1

tion in the prevention of this dis-- l
ease. Cleanliness of pens, houses,
eating and drinking utensils, well
lighted and ventilated houses, have
an excellent influence on the general
health of the Ilock as well as on the
resistance of tho birds to infection.
Overcrowding should lie especially
avoided, because should an infected
bird be present the intimate contact
with many birds in 'close ijuarters is
the best possible factor for the rap-
id spread of the disease.

FOR ,SALK
Twenty lots in one body in best

part of South Sioux City. Cash or
Liberty bonds. Nebraska State Bank,
South Sioux City.

Matrimonial Ventures
The following marriago licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-

Kinley during the past week:
Nnttte and Address. Age.
James A. Dingman, Sioux City ...21
Nellie Bruhn, Sioux City -- .23
Edward O'Hare, Sioux City 37
Mary G. Helt, Sioux City 30

George Selbold, Sioux Citv 34
Gertie Stapley, Chicago, III 30

"Sam Shama, Sioux City 27
Margaret Neth, Sioux City 25

Clarence J. Dunning, Sioux City.. 37
Elsie Connors, Sioux City 30

Cline E. Story, Sioux City 32
Iroite A. LaVelle, Sioux City 23

"for SAL 12

American Silver Laced Wyandotte
eggs. 1 have purchased two lino
cockerels from the best, breeder in
the state to head my pens of pure
.bred, heavy laying strain hens. Theje
ccckorcls nro winners of the first and
socond pWzos In all of the eastern
Nebraska Poultry Shows. Won sec
ond prize at the State Poultry Show,
Holdrege. Special price, 15 eggs $1.50.

Geo. J. McClollun, Waterbury, Nob.

DAKOTA CITY SCHOOL NOTES

J.. Irwin Long, Superintendent

Adoline Bllveu, of Santa Rosa, Cal.,
paid the high school a visit this last
week.

Nellie Triggs, a former pupil of
the high school but now attending
tho Allen high school, was a caller
Monday afternoon.

Mildred Ream was absent fropi
school Monday afternoon and Tues-
day on account of the operation of
her brother, Raymond.

Don't forget about the play Fri-
day, March 17th, given by the 7th
and 8th grades. They are endeavor-
ing to give you an evening of pleas-
ure. Admission, 25c and 35c.

o
F or Sale

Rhode Island Red eggs for hatch-
ing. 75 cents per setting.

Win. Betcke, Dakota City, Neb.

F o r
Tame rabbits.

Phone (50- - Pi.
Laurence Lean,

Dakota City, Nebr.

A
Some good young work horse;,,

ficm Moo lbs. down. Prices reason
ble. MIKE MITCHELL SON,

Jackson, Neb.

How's This?
We offer 1100.00 for any caso catarrh

that cannot cured by HALL'ti
CATARKH MEDICINE.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE tak-
en Internally and acts through tho Dlood

the Mucous Bttrfacoii tho System.
"Ioia arugaists tor over forty years.

rice Testimonials free
Cheney Co,, Toledo, Ohio.

Tim home uxi'ECT you
TUI.Fld-r- TELL. 'EM ALL ABOUT

"OMAHA'S WKWriiijgTS VISIT
CEMTRE," THE

Exhilarating Burlesquo; Vaudeville
ililiiirilWdllhFfillrUlrli,FuirCI()ini,Gariioi

1P. Mlllinl tciDle Esilionnisit
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Qoost Ask Anybody
MW'TI IKJUilT HIT SHOW WIST CHICK.

ADVERTISING PAYS
Except Thoso Who Not

Advortlso.

LUMBER
M1LLWUHS iM.nl LulWlor uttsrUI

25 OR MORE-- SAVING
tofou. ecnst4rburlnf asttlyoultsTtsrat

cmipi.n itliuMttrjluruium, quits iyjpi lrll..PAMhrs CO.
M20 D0YD STREET OMAHA, NEB.

' . ,,.'

76c.
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Mar, !9

' Extra fine Oranges, per doz . . . ..'l.c

Good eating or cooking Apples
per doz ..30i

J. lb. package Aunt Jemima Pan-
cake Flour .Hi!

15c can Potted Tuna Fish of
,i-l- b. can Salmon, regular prico

25c, Two for ..... I'n'
G cansCorn, Peai or Tomatoes, .".'i;
li cans' "Eureka" Apples, No. 3 '

can 7 ie.

Peaborry Coffee ...2 pounds for .i,"o
' Peanut Brittle, per pound I!)e

"Ln Panuis," regular 1 lb. box... Die
Ladies and Misses dresses, and

chlldrens Rompers ..... . .H Off
Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose. .SI. 25

Ladies "Viscose Silk" Hose, Spe-
cial Saturday 8ile.

Envelope Chemise, Special Satur-
day at .51.75

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
i for Saturday's Trade

Dakota City,

Stinson's

Olfico Phones
Auto. 0239 Bell. 361

stBESIl

WJI. (BILL) J. FLYNN

Nebraska

Flynn Commission Company
Residence Phone

Auto 88282

LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION MERCHANTSj"

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock Yards

HOtfS. OATTLF. SHFEP.

Writo US Wiro US Phono us
If you want market Information.

Ship Us For tho High price and

good (HI.

ORDER IIUYINO GIVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION

The Herald J ,SA5

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AUTO AM11ULANCE

SIOUX CUT, IOWA

Old Phone, 42G Now Phono, 2067

AM0i
aqtj ' .

or llnwlUviHXouNtxTiaL

JOHN H. REAM, Agent '

Dakota City, Nebrusku.

I Abstracts of Titlci
J A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy
a of every Abstract I males'

I J. J. FI3IFKS, llonded Abstractor. I
Successor to tho Dakota Countv Abstract Co:mmnv

19 1


